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BASKETBALL AT

: VAKE FOREST (ineston507 Avenue
Modern 8-ro-

om Residence, ; nicely papered
screened, best hot air heating system. Two
rooms and bath on first floor and twn hA .

e(lBy the Bridge On the Square

For
Coupons

Out of
the Duke's

Mixture Sack
Many men are

getting untold
pleasure out of

the Ugge(t& Myers
Duffe's Mixture sack.'

One 5c package holds

L second floor. -

PRICE, $5,400.00
$500 cash, balance $50.00 par month.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co
2iid Floor. Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon St. 'Phone 155

' many pipefuls of pure, mild
smoking " or, if you please,

it trill make, many cigarettes of
. the good old-fashion- ed kind that you

roll yourself. "'. a.

YESTERDAY-TOD- AY TOMORROW
YESTERDAY 'is but a dream,
TOMORROW only a vision but
TODAY well lived . makes every YESTERDAY a dream of

Piness: and every TOMORROW a vision of hope.

Therefore Today
not yesterday nor tomorrow. TODAY!

See us or phone us about the modern cottage, close in, for $3,Q0O.

E. HARLAN & CO.
207 Realty Building. ' , Phones 972 and 2881-- J

1Kingston Avenue Home
All modern. Seven rooms, ..two story, slate roof residence on shsMe of avenue. - Only one block from car line. This home
rented for $420 per year. Owner has left the city and advises"0'
to close out this prpperty at the low price of

$4,750.00
J. E. MURPHY & CO.SE-E-

Duke's Mixture, made by the
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Cq. at Dur-
ham, N. C, is the favorite with ciga-
rette smokers. It's the tobacco that
makes ' rolling" popular with men
who want the true taste of pure,

Phone 842.

VThe Gold Watch we give, away Saturday night 9 p.
m: November 30. ." :

,

. Every 5c puurchase enables you to participate.
It's the latest model. - Ask i us about it. ..

mild, selected tobacco.

W&Jv; tlweV:;Mov0d,
"We're making1 this brand the leader of

its kind. Pay. what you will, you cannot
get better granulated tobacco than Duke's
Mixture. . : - - . - ... ;

You still get the same big one and a
. half ounce sackenough to make many
cigarettes for '5c ' And with each sack
you get a book of cigarette papers and a
present coupon, FREE.

Save the Present Coupons
With the coupons you can get many

handsome, desirable presents articles
suitable for men, women, boys and girls.
Something for every member of the
household.

Special offer for November and

United Sales uompa

Auditorium

. Mpniifnrhirprc Of

West 4th Street,

- Bank
V

Hornets Nest Electric

Coau --Winter

December only .
-

Our new illustrated catalogue of pres-
ents will be sent Free to anyone who
sends their name and address. .

y yn"mu ironl we-- s Mixture may be asserted; v vnthtoisfrom HORSE SHOE. J. T TINSLEY'S

, SIGNS -:- -

What It takes to paint SIGNS, we got tt. Write for price
phone 850. ;

Kooni 104 Piedmont Building

1

! to."-- ; Niimber- 11

Rear of Commercial

Building.

Company - Phone

Is Here-C-oal

To make delivery of

coal during bad Winter

weather and with

; ; streets torn up mO lie

hard on man and feast

"Let ns have your orto
for your requirements
now.

& Loan Association

now making loans in about

File your application now.

ATTRACTIVELY SITUATED

A NEW PIEDMONT PARK HOME

7 rooms and basement. Papered and painted, house
just-finishe-d. Very low price to. quick buyer.

FOARD-PRIC- E REALTY COMPANY SjBI;:::. Fuel Co.
'

':. r: 'r Phone 19. .

Work Begins For Season With

! Sqoad-Ma- ny 0! Faculty To

Attend State Convention

(Special to The Chronicle.)

WAKE FOREST, Dec. 3. Basket-

ball practice has opened up in earn-

est at Wake Forest, with the close
of the football period. From now on

'until the Christmas holidays, .the
squad, under the direction of Coach
Crozier will; be at hard work in prac-tice-- vf

or the' opening of the season in
the middle of January.

On account of the fact that dnly
two of last yearis team are back' this
year and prospects for material were
not as brigh as they have been, there
was some talk of discontinuing the
game at Wake Forest, but when the
issue was put to the student body last
week, it was unanimously voted down,
and ' so basketball : will again be the
early Springtime sport.

Under Coach Crozier's coaching,
Wake Forest has the record of losing
only three games on its home floor,
and only two of these college1 games.'
They being with the University of Vir-
ginia, V. P. I. andnhe Columbus, Ga.,
Y. M. C. A.

Captain Holding and "Phil" Utley
are the only two regulars of last
year's five again in college. Captain
Holding will doubtless have no trou-
ble in holding. his own at center, and
Utley's playing at one of the guards
is always pleasing to a Baptist au-
dience. The loss of Forwards Royal
Holding and Beam is one which the
team can ill afford, for Beam and
Royal cOuld throw goals as often-- and
in the pinches equal to any pair of
forwards in this section. 7

W. Holding, Captain Holding's
younger brother, a last year's substi-
tute, is a strong contender for one
of the forwards this year and chances
are that he will get a regular place
on the team. Tyner, a last year's sub-

stitute, is also a good man," whose
chances are good for a varsity posi-
tion.

The recent classgame between the
Lawyers and Meds brought out some
goo'd material. Mayberry, a heavy
and fast man, who has had consider-
able basketball experience here, may
also be on the team. Davis, Ash-cro- ft

and Hall, also are showing- - up
well, especially the latter, whose goal-throwi- ng

may be of much value.
Wake Forest is a member of the

State Inter-Collegia- te Basketball As-

sociation with several other colleges
of the State. These are: The Univer-
sity, A. & M., Trinity, Elon Guilford."
They will all play several games
among themselves for the State bas-
ketball championship. Wake Forest
hopes to maintain her high record
when she meets these teams. Here-
tofore, she has had little trouble in
winning from them, and if Coach Cro-

zier works his material into a cham-
pionship quintet it will be a wonderful
season's work.

Manager Henry is also at work
with several Virginia teams, but as
yet he is not ready to give out his
schedule. All eyes are on Coach Cro-

zier and his basketball squad, with
the thought of their past record, they
are hoping that this season will be
a like . success.

The sessions of the Baptist State
Convention, which will be held in
Goldsboro the coming week beginning
with' Tuesday night, will call away
from the ".Hill" several of the mem-
bers of the faculty.

President William Louis Poteat ex-

pects to" attend and will probably de-

liver an address concerning the needs
of Wake Forest. - Rev. Walter N.
Johnson, the college chaplain, will
also attend. Dean 'Charles E. Brewer,
who is one of the secretaries of the
Convention,, will also be present, as
will Dr. W. R. Cullom, and Prof.
J. Henry Highsmith. In the absence
of Dean Brewer, Dr. E. W. Sikes will
assume his duties.

A matter of special Importance to
Wake Forest, both to the faculty and
the students will be brought up, and
that is of urging to the Convention
the need' of an adequate church build-
ing for the town and college. Pastor
W. N. Johnson has been at work "on

raising funds for a church building
at Wake JForest for the past year, and
is deeply Interested in the matter. A
building is planned, but he feels that,
the. Baptists of the State should con-

tribute largely to a church building
for the college. Wake Forest as a
town has raised $ 15,000, so says Mr.
Johnson, and he desires that the State
contribute $25,000. He with Dr. Po-

teat and others will do all in their
power for this church building before
the Convention at Goldsboro this
week. ' '.

President Poteat and Professor
Highsmith attended the North Caro-

lina .Teachers' Assembly .at Greens-
boro ylast week. Dr. Poteat delivered
an - address before that body.

. I am offering at 20 per ' cent less
than market price a 'fine" lot 66x193
on 7th street in Elizabeth, on "car line.
Street paved with, asphalt, shady side
of street. This, Is a bargain. If in-
terested' see me.

i v Real Estate and Jrzxvranbe. "
1bpne 1430. Trust Buildlnc

Siarda, 7th
Marks the opening of a new series by the

9 E. 4th Street.

New French Trade in Hair.
(Paris Correspondence Lon don Te'e- -'

graph. ) ,

In one of the large shops near the
Opera detective noticed a man of
respectable appearance steeping to
pick up something which he thrusr
furtively into his pocket. His suspi-
cions aroused, the detective followed,
and a few moments afterward the
suspect bent down, once more picked
up something and put it In his pock-
et. He rose to find the detective's
hand on his collar... -- Taken -- tq a pri-
vate room, in suite of his indignant

Mecklenburg Building

Books now open .for subscription to f stock.

IndenftndftnneTermiTial
Iig, 5 W. Trade St,

Building

Phone 1187

protests, he was searched, and a "bag
which he carried under Ms raincoat
was found, to be full of "chlchis," the
false 'curls dear to the large-batte- d
Parisienne. The gentleman then stat-
ed that he was a picker-u- p of these
unconsidered . trifles, and that, fre-
quenting the great shops in the ex-
ercise of his . profession, he counted
it a bad day when he could not pock-
et 15 to 20, of them, so careless are
their wearers in the ardor 01 ute
chase" for bargains. As it was im-
possible to accuse the man of theft
he was set free, after being warned
not to do it agani. .

IT, SUSAN

25 S. Tryon St,

'-- C. lu Kinney, Rental Manager ,

Ptone 349

As a medium for savings the Meek-- ,

lenburgr offers unusual advantage.
Talk this over with us.

IBAlCliG POWDER!
is the BEST, because, in addition lo its unequalled N

leavening quality, it leaves no bad taste or unwhole-
some substance in the food. lb.5c. X lb. 10c lib. 20c '

Insist on having itt All too4 Grocers fell it or will get it tot you.

r

I c c . era. - -

1 .. r "

NEWS OF THE DAY

FROM ROCK HILL

Ministers Oil To Attend Baptist

Convention-Promin- ent Citi-

zen Dead

(Special to The Chronicle.)
ROCK HILL, S. C, Dec. 3. Rev.

W. J. Nelson and Rev. W. S. Walters
. have gone to Abbeville to attend the
sessions of the State Baptist Conven-
tion which begins Tuesday. On Mon-

day night a mass meeting of the min-
isters ,wiil be held.. Several Baptist
laymen are preparing to go down on
Tuesday, 'or Wednesday to attend the
sessions. 1

There will be several matters of In
terest to com? before the convention,
the principal one being the. question
of establishing ' a sanatorium in the
State. This question will doubtless be
decided in the affirmative and a com-
mittee appointed to select a site and
have charge of; the .work of erecting
the buildings. Rock Hill will make
a determined. effort to secure" this in-

stitution,' as will several other cities,
i Mr. J. C. Hardin, who has been

the efficient manager of the insurance

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physicians Faffed To Help Mrs.
Green, But She Finally Found

: - Relief In Cardui.

' Meetze, Va. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place, says: ' "I suffered with womanly
troubles so that. Leonid hardly sit up.
Two of the. best doctors in. our tovu
treated me, and I tried, different medi-
cines, Until I gave up all hope of eve?
getting well. :: '

' One , day, I decided to try some Car-
dui. .It did so much for me .that I
ordered-som- more, and It cured me!
Today 1 feel as well as I ever did, lu
xny life. -,

' - - . - . :

- Thevpains and. the- - trouble are ",all
gone. :l feel like another person- - in
eve,ry war. I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for . sick
women." r.V"V V'' -- :

; A riew,' doses of, Cardui at the , right
time, will save many a big doctor bill,,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tones tra-th- e nervous avstMn - and
kelps make pale cheeks fresh and rosr. !

- Tnousanfi's of weak, yromen have been
restored to Tiealth5 and happiness by
ising Cardui. - Suppose you' try it. :

It may be Just the medicine you need.
N- - ZTf1'- W"" Advisory rpt.i Chatta.

nooea Chanxa. Tenn for Special
Instructions, and 64-pa- ge book. "Home TreataMOt
far women, - aent la pUia wrapper, co nquesU

TWIST. from FOUR

CIGARETTES. tux CIGAR.
ETTES. and other tags or coupons ,

issued by us

A AAfxactt r-.- .. TV

. -- ESM
K1

department of the . First Trust and
Savings Bank-- , for, several years, ha
resigned his position to- - accept the
position of sales manager for the
Rock Hill Buggy Company, assuming
his new duties Monday morning. : Sir.
Hardin has-mad- e a success in the

business and is well fitted to
take up his new work.

-- Requisition papers for the extradi-
tion of Ed.- - Williams, alias James
Smith,-th- e negro wanted on . the
charge of forgery, have been applied
for and an officer will go to Tampa,
Fla., Tuesday, night or Wednesday
morning to bring the negro here to
stand trial. The negro caught" there
has been identified as the man want-
ed here. ' :

.

The latter part of October Williams
forged about half a dozen checks in
Rock Hill and 'several In Fort Mill,
securing: about $100 from various par-
ties... He took French, leave of the
city a few hours after it was discov
ered that the checks had been forged.
Then began a merry race between the
criminal and the officers. Detective

'S. H. White traced him to Tennessee
and he was able to leave the city half
an hour before the officer arranged
to arrest him. He was then traced
through Georgia and Florida. - Mr.
White learning that he had a brother
in Plant City, Fla. Circulars were sent
out and the negro was caught , in
Tampa two weeks ago.

Local. Methodists, were- - greatly
pleased on. lai"ning Monday afternoon
that, the ministers who were In charge
of the local churches during' the past
year had been returned to I their
charges., and that in addition Dr. It.
W. Bays '( had been-appointe- d as pas-
tor of Laurel Street Church, former-
ly served in connection with one. of
the circuits. Especially gratifying was
the news that Rev. E. K. Hardin had
been returned as pastor of St. John's
Church, and Rev. T." C. O'Dell was re-

turned as presiding elder of the Rock,
Hill District. The annual Conference'
in 1913 will be held in Rockf Hill with
St. John's Church as host. '.

His many friends throughout;' the
city will regret to learn of the death
of Mr. Saxby Chaplin, which "occurred
at his home on East Main street Mon-
day afternoon shortly, after 1 o'clock.-Mr- .

Chaplin had been in falling health
for .several years, but had been In bed
but a little;" more than one week. Even
during the; time he , was in bed his
condition was not considered danger-o.u- s

and his death comes as a great
;shock to his .' relatives - and . many
friends as well. .

; Mr., Chaplin was bbrn near St. Mat-
thews in what is now Calhoun Coun-
ty. , He engaged in mercantile busi-- .
ness there;: 'removmg t5 Rock Hill in
1 8 9 1. "For a number, of years he was
engage In the mercantile ' business
here, retiring a number' of..years ago
on aceount of his health. He- - was 6 0

--years of age. . ;.

WHY IS

We areILoans 8 months.

avings '

JNO. B. ROSS,
President."

Phone I486. J -- Eitsement Trust

FGRRENT
Dr. E. R. Russell's forr

mer home, corner 10th and
Church v streets ; a very
choice corner. .

L. L. Sarratt's former
home on. North.' College
street between 6th and 7th
streets. v ,

:- No. V T Elizabeth avenue.
Hot water heat ; garage and
servant 's house on lot.

"Apply at office.

Southern Real Estate, Loan
& Trust Cc.

For
805 N. College ..w .--

. .. ... ..840.00
10 Jackson avenue.' modem 6 ' rooms.. .. .. . ...... . ...818.00
601 South Church 5 rooms. ., $15.00
411 West" 11th. 6 rooms 2nd floor

"i 1 6.00
810 N. College 6. rooms. .' .;'. 812.60
Modern. 9 rooms,; 313 E. 9th. .$30.00
700 East Ninth, 5 rooms.. ...$15.00
4 West Llddell street, '4 'rooms 8 9.00
Store room Belmont avenue, brick.

plate glass front: , , ... k 817.50
bm house "Double,;. Oaks avenue,
per week.', i . . . . . . . . ; . $1.50

I ARIR tpptN :& BRO.
" ' '"'"Ftri jnsuxwace.'3" r

319 It. Tryon Fhone &8t

' Bill Johnson has 6 children, doesn't get as good salary as I do, but
he gets along better, owns his own home, 3 of his kids are at school, and
he's liberal to his church. . We have no children, . give nothing to the,
'church, and are always in debt. It beats me. Susan -- says "Don't ask' me'
You know I don't spend much on the table, keep but one fire, and belong
to no church or charitable societies. Fate just seems against us. Bill."

'
-- :; , MSTEN TO 5fE, SUSAN. -

Fate's got nothing to do with it. i You're not doing your " duty. You
keep two servants, wear ostrich plumes, silk stockings, 56.00 shoes, and
are .forever running over the country to some- - meeting 6f the; Boo Boo .

Club. There's but scant home life at your house. You're no help to Bill
you're a drawback. You can't run witl the bunch you've tied up with.

All right if you have the coin, but you haven't got it. You've missed the
functions of a wife, and there's walking ahead of you. Bill's a good fellow,
but you're ruining a home ,and losing a husband. ,

vBUTf A KID, STRANGIiE THE POODIiE,
take Building and Lan with that strange duck, Ed Keesler. create a
homo, and make Bill happy. No strings to this recipe. -

A G. CRAIG
Sec & Treas.

Building. 210 S. Tryon Street

Colonial Homes

; at

Colonial in
aU o

Charlotte than COLONl

HEIGHTS.
In high, healthful

tion,

In : nearness to town,

In convenience to car Pi

In character of surro

ings.
rinf Raw TmniTliTlff $

fnr Plo tn home builiei

only not for specuulat

f. I Abbott X &

Everything In Real Estate, 1

1001-100- 2 Commercial a",r
Building. Phone 23

Insurance tn Strong CtffaV

E. L. KEESLER, Sec & Treas.
Phone 344.

FOR RENT- -

7 rooms, modern, Elizabeth, near college. . .$30.00
7 rooms, modern, Piedmont, fine home . .$18.00
Very close in, modern 6 rooms . .$18.00
5 robmshearcar)Une :Dilworth . . .$13.50

; 4 rooms; Baldwin; avenue, Elizabeth. . . .$11.00

COMPANY
Mcria E.: Trotter, Sec. & Treas.
16 E. TraAe St." . '

.
' -- :"'

.
'
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